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IT.siiig iJui tluiory dov<il(>])(*,(l hy RolU, iho thoorotiual valuos ot tlu* 
ijLi('J‘1)and ya ’^cifiay rotatioji foj- G(‘, GaAn, GaSb, InSb, ajul HiAh 
a’ (5 (iiilrulatcd from a laiowlcdgo ot tlui pV(‘viou,sly d(‘,ii!munod Laud 
t'dgo ])arani(;toi‘,s TJi,(‘ rotation uoar iho ]»aiid. odgo isingularil,y aud 
jimii’ t]'o low fVoque.ncy limit a»'o oahmlatod Two vajiablo jiara- 
iiudois, wliui]'. au' tho mcasuvo of the goodiiosn ot fit of tlu; tlioory 
v^it]' (^ xjK^ rjmeat ai'o employed, for getting the oviwall picture from 
the limiting values of the rotation, as the exact ealcuilation on the 
basis of the pn'ssent theory is extrmiiely difficult. After fitting the 
Xiarainete^ ’S w'ith (‘.xjDiMiment the theoretical (ialenlations agrei-) reason­
ably vvvill with expiMimentaJ obsc'.rvations
1. Intkoduotion
Since the (»nd o( the lifty's thi'i'ii ]i_as bcii'ii a considerable intc^ iest in the h^ arada;^  
eCii'il 111 si'inicombietoi's for tile mfoimatioii it can ju ovidi^  about the band jiara- 
luetei s Th(‘ mam x)’''>blem in the*, intei band aday rotation sxiecti'um near 
th(i r jioiiit energy gaji at thc^  moment is the explanation of the positives
rotation near tJu^  low' IVeqiie,iicy region and th<‘, change, in sign of rotation as the 
gap IS axJX)’‘oached as is lonnd in Ge (Hartmann ct Klinnan I960, Walton t'e, Moss 
I9(>1). GaAs ((bmdoua 1961, Bille'' 1964) and GaSb (Piller & Patton 1963) Tn 
InSb and liiAs the lotation is iv'gative and laige (Hmitb,, Pidgeou &: Prosser 1962, 
(Jardona 1961) tiiP. GaP. AlSb, CdS (Kimniel 1957; Moss, Walton A Ellis 
I9()2, BalkansUi A lloxifield 1962) and Si (PilU'r & Pottew J9(i2) all lia\ii xio^ d^ive 
rotations lleie w'e xwma'ily eonceJiied Avith tjii^  first two gj'onxis of mateiials 
w'liicili Ipive Ge-like band, edges at tlu^  F x»ifmt 01 the tJurd groux), Si lias a 
dilferimt conduction baud, edge at the V x)oint, and the band pajanud^a'S ot the 
other materials avi‘ not w'ell knowm The behav'^ ionr of the Earaday rotation 
of tile three grouxis axixieai- to be relati^ d to the differeniies in the magnitude of 
the band gaxis. 'riu* mati'rials ol the third groiqA have large band gaxDS (1.34-3 6) 
oV^  The inatejials ol thi' second groux) havi' small gax>s (0 23 -0 41) oV, while 
the iirhl group h.ave interjiiediatii band gaxas (0 82-1 53) eV^
In‘Han J, Phyg. 5 0 , 8 1 8 -8 3 4  (19 76 )
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* Part uf the U10.SH .suljijiitlcii ut the l^ epiirtiiiont ul Physics, 'I’lifts UmvcrHity, Medfuiii, 
Ma.s.sachiisetts, LJ.iS.A., hu Ihe puilml JiiUiliueiit of the roquiiciiu'uts loi the dogreo ol Uodor 
ul‘ I’liilosophy.
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Tlio v(0atiou tlu) 0 of rotation of iko piano <>r polarization
por imit Icn^tli aivl tlio coivkxolivity tensor for the magnetic field in tin- Z- 
diroetion, according to macroscopic ikeory (Stopken & Lidiard 1?150) is
27T^ rrV 
nc0= . (M )
Aek<a’<^ tlu! index r dioiotes tke real part and is refractive index. ITsing 
tko mi^tkods of somielassical radiation tluiory, it jh skown ky Benni'tt Stem 
flOfiO) iJiat tke condnctiviliy tensor may ke written as
y  f S S . f  P^n/J\'nL r,
imo> 1
xvJi(‘,re V is tke kinetic momentum operator, n and v' denote tk.e (‘igenstates of 
tk(i one electron Block Hamiltonian iji tke presences of tke magnetic fuild, /,„ ts 
tke B(Tmi dintrikutioji function for energy ^nv ~
(X and p are tlie vector components.
Rotk (10f)4, lioreaftec refe.rred to as R) using tko modified Block rej>resonta- 
tion(B/olk 19fi2)inEq (1 2), written in Ike ff>rm of a trace, oktained an expression 
for tk“^ conductivity tensor to tke first order in magneti<^  fi(‘ld due to dirc^ ct. inter- 
kand transitions. Her result is
'k L
J
f .  - \ ... (i-s)
Avkeri^  tke prime on tke <sum excludes tke ease wkere tke tk’'ee cncirgies are (^ qual. 
TJxis is tke most general n^sult of interkalnd Faraday rotation. Tke symkols 
kaving t.ko same meanings as in 7? consists essentially of two temis,
tko first is tke conlrikution from Zeeman interaction H' of a kand electron amt 
tko second is tko oontrikution from tke ckange in matrix element H' duo to tke 
presence of tko magnetic field.
Rotk (1964) used oq (1 3) to obtain interkand Faraday rotation for semi­
conductors kaving a .9-like conduction band and spin-orbit split ^)-type valence 
band as is found in Go and some TTT-V compounds, witk tke following assump­
tions :
(i) Tke evaluation of tke matrix elements at tke T poini, tiand edge.
(ii) Tke consideration of tke terms n' -  n*' only, which we call Zeeman 
term and the assumption that tko other terms are negligible,
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(ill) 'l’Ji(i (Mmsi(l(‘rjitioii ol' ilu‘ oontrilnition of the tranwitiouH tj'oiTv tUo dinibly 
vali^ nc.d IirikIm and Tj, to iho conduction band, and the 
assumption t]iat t]u‘ coutrilmtion of tJu* ti’ajisitions from the split oil 
val(‘no(^  band to iondnetum band arc nc»ligiblo




in dog/cmJCG, aiul K in vY Again the other symbols liave, the, same meanings 
as 111 /*' The fiiiuition F i^ i^lEg) is real below the gap and eomph^x above* the 
gaj), AYhen ) is eomplex wi^  have* l.ei tahe its real pait to ealeulate the
rotatiewi The form eif t]u* real part of tJu* funetion has a elispersion lihe eOiaraeteU' 
ne^ ar the gap altJieuigh unsymmedrieal.
Applieoition of esej. (1 Tl) tei a pair of simple spliewieal liands, one of wliieh, 
the'i valiMiee banel, is oeeupie'cl anel the' other, the cemduetiem band is empty, 





where* the^  Ze*e‘,man int.eU'aetioji is wi’itt en in terms of tlu‘ e/-faete)r and c/' l e-prese^ nts 
the* (fontribution te> e/-faetor fn^m one band only.
Eqs (1 4) and (1.5) e*nable Iloth (1904) to predict fri3m th.e knowledge of 
the band edge parameters the' sign and the orde*r of magnitude eif Faraday rota­
tion neoj’ the singiihinty at tlm P point correctly feir the materials we* pi’e^ ipose* 
to study. Feu’ the* low fre*,quency regiem, however, her ealeulatieins give the> 
nglit frequemey dependence for Ge GaAs, and GaSb, but do not give^  the correed. 
magnitude', or sign Thus the iie^ xi pioblom whuh ne\cds investigatiem is to 
account for th<* positive relation n'',ai tlie hnv f'‘i',quency region for Ge, GaAs, 
and GaRl) Tt was sugge^ sted by Bosvi arva & Lidiard (1962) and Pielgeon, Summer, 
Aral & Smith (1964) that the*, eontribution te> the Faraday rotatiein due to the’ 
L point transition is T-espemsible for the positives rotation near the*, low b’eepiency 
reigion lor Ge We have calculated the contribution to tlio Faraday ’^eitation 
due to the L point transition (to be repented clsowhewe) Results of our caleula- 
tions for Gi'. show that there is no positive contribution near the low fre q^ucncy 
region elim to L pm'nt trausitiem We shall th'^ 'refort* pvo|)e)So an alte'^ ’native* 
explanation for the pexsitive rotation at long wavelength-s, namely that it is due 
to transitions throughout the entire, Brillonin zone and not due, to a feu' band 
odgjB.
Tji ftpotion 2, wo will incliido Iho Zcu^ man ti*rm for tho transitions irojn tlio 
split off valc^ nno Imnd Fj, to the condnetion band In sis tion 3, we will considoi 
tho contribution to tloi rotation from th<‘ change' in matrix I'Umiont fn Mudion 4. 
W(i w'ill try to componsati^ tho singli' band gap approximation (i) by including 
other band gaps in terms of an offoc.tivo band gaj> Wo will oompar<‘ tho total 
contribution with tho oxporimontal rosnlts of materials of tho first two groujis 
montionod above in section 5 Finally, section 0 contains disenssiou and cou' 
eluding remarks,
2 Co n t r ib u t io n  to  R o t a t io n  T)u r  to Z ei<:m an  I n t e r a c t io n
For a pair of siinjilo sjihorical bands for --  /?" only tho Zemnan toi'in in 
<'K|r. (I 3) contribiitivs. This is vvliy wo call tins tio'in as Zeeman tc^ rm, althongli 
in tho case of iv^ al semiconductors, the second term in ecj (1.3) conti'ibutes, wliieh 
is diK'. to tho desgimerae.y of tlu^  valence bauds and I'o The contribution to 
tile Faraday rotation 6'^  from tlie Zeeman ti^ riii du(‘. to the, transition from 
and to tlu* conduction baud, is given in eq (1 4)
If w\', lei 2^ be tJic contribution to the Faniday rotation from the Zc-cman 
term dut‘ to transition from tlu'^  split off valeuci* baud to tlu‘ conduction band, 
then using relation (1 0) wo can writer 0.^  in tho form
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(2  1)
v'horc
=r- (0 x5 11 IMEg-]-
in dcg/cm-kG, with Eg and A, the spin-orbit splitting in oV, and 
f7 ,= :.2 -/[2A /3(^ ,kA )l
c72---2-(4 /3)(3K 'fl)
j/'a -  - (2 /3 ) f .
The subscripts c and 3 refer to the condition band and tho split off valonc(» band 
Fa respectively, k' is obtained from K by replacing /  b y /'. /c, is the reduced
effective mass obtained from the conduction band effective mass w and tlu' 
split off valence liand effective mass ?W;..
3 Co n t r ib u t io n  to  t u b  R o t a t io n  D u e  to  t h e  Ch a n g e  o p  M a t r ix  E l e m e n t
In eqs. (1.3) there are three possible types of terms for three possible arrange­
ments of tho band indices n, n\ and n" among conduction and valence bands.
(2 3) 
(2 4)
(2 5 ) 
(2fi)
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Tlir* t.(‘niis u'ltli f „ ' ‘^  f„", Avhich \v(‘ ca]! tluj Zooman ionn has already
hoiMi o()iisid(MV*d JI1 1h(^  last section. The next p()s,sihli‘ tonns ar(‘ with v'— n', 
Th(' matrix elements m this levin vanislu'd at k — 0, and Ihon^ foVo 
wo sJiall nop;Io(d. oontiilmiion from this t(;rm finally, \yo. have tlie terms with 
?/ /„  '^ ./V  snoJi that n and ??' ffo togotln^ r oithor to the conduction hand
or to the valen(!o hand Only the scscond hirin in (‘q (1 !i) contrihiitos to siuih 
tcJ*ms and luoie(^  we^  call this as the contrihntion dii(‘ to the change* in matrix 
olomont For this case* o(j (1 ,1) re^ dneos to
— ic-hL^ p
i  i W ' k
0.3) (.n )
wlu*r(* A. j  IS a s(d of degoiKO’ato hands not containing n "  and the jiriino on the 
sum exclude tlu^  case i  — i i " .
Now w(*- are intorostod in r<>al S(*miconductors haying .s-like conduction hand 
and spin oihit split />-typo yalonco hand as is found in ffe^  and some TFI-V com­
pounds. Assuming the convonition that when ? and j  refer to a particuilai set* 
of deg(m(*rato hai\ds, tlu^  hand n" does not belong to that degenerate, set, and 
evaluating the matrix elements at the hand edge oq, (3 1) may ho written as
i; r / s ’ ni£* n i’ ' ” I \ i




AA'lu‘J‘0 diMiotes the eiv*,rgy of tlu^  degenerate set at tl\e hand i*dge Using 
the (‘,ff(*,ctive mass matrix olem(*nts as introduced hy Liittinger ICohn
(1955),
n ,f i ,  ^ +  ^
3» ^nV
... (3 3)
and denoting contrihntion to from one hand only hy
So,
... (3 4)
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and taking tko maguotiu field H in the Z direction wo get,
Ar-0
Lkdr US first coiLsideJ’ tlie roiitnliutiou duo to the transition from tlu' dogouorato 
louco I lands Ti and to the oonduction band. TJi,o basis fujictions corros- 
])onding to the valenoo band \\ av(^ ,
WV2)(Z-l <l')a
-- (il^'2){X-iY)li
ooJT(ksponding to tlio valoncci band Vo are,
0, -  UY)fi-2Zoi]
-  (i/V«)[-(X-iy)a-2Z^| 
c o v r c s p o n d i n g  t o  t U o  c o n d i t i o n  b a n d  o  a r e
-  HP
Tile subscrijits i, j in the offcctiNai mass when denoting the valenci^ - band 
may roiev to any of the basis 0j^ , 0i», and 0.>, 0./, and n" tUo basis 0c, 0c' Wluai 
the sul)scripts i, j denote the conduction band may relev to tlu^  basis 0c, 0c'. and 
v'' bo 01, 0i' and 0^ , 0y To work in a represontation in ^^ llic]l tJie Hamiltonian 
is diagonal we ro,place X by R s , Y by R.t, and Z by R r in the old reprusmitation 
where
/ i^ X ilY jj-Z k
and r — k} ,^ with s and t m^it vectors perpendicular to r and to each other, and 
assume the spins to be quantized in the r direction
Using tile new representation we calculate Dif^. When i,j =  c,c' wo 
consider only tire contribution from the valence bands Vi, V._j, and Vg but when 
h j =  Vi, Vn, Va all the bands have been considered, as in J? With these 
matrix olernonts ive evaluate the sum oC the exiiression in squaie bracket ol 
eq (3.5) at the band edge TJie sum ovei‘ k in oq (3 5) gives
"  ' ■ W -   ^ L / T + 'x - .n -x ]
b £jcv^  — 0
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wl\(M‘o ji is tli.(^  r(‘,diic,od (dfoctivo mass and x =  As in R, to obtain tlio
(!orriH!t low fi'oqiieuoy dopoudonco, vve subtract from the above- sum the a> — 0 
term, rf we lot 0.J^ bo the contributions to Faraday rotation duo to the cnange 
in matrix olomont for transitions from th«i degemu'ate valon(!o bands and 
to the conduction band, then we get
where j,
and,
0, =  0,.,HJ{wlEg) ... (3 6)
... (3.7)
-(.5  17///*. v'/i7,)[(4oc,-flOV-f2()/3)-((/ hlOft h4yi)K(/q/m)-i/2.|,(^,j,,,).i/2|
. . (3 8)
in deg/cjii-UG, and Eg in eV As m R wo assume y y.j "= y;, Also wo liiWe 
replac(‘d {k r)'^  by its aven’agi^  value 1/3, The lunction f{(iijEg) like the function 
F.,[(jyjEg) IS real below tlui gap and complex aliove the gap and when it is compk'-x 
as bi'foi e we haV(‘ to take its real pai t to calculate tl\o rotation 0 Unlike oijEg) 
the form of the l eal part of th(‘ hinv.tnm f{io/Eg) is continuous and lias a peak at 
tlui gap, but again it is not symmetrical about the gap
Now we oonside.r the conti ilmtion due to the trausition from the split otf  ^
vale.nco band V,, to the. conduction band. Tlio basis functions corresponding to 
7;, are ;
9^3 =  ('7V 3)f-(X +n^)/y -.2?a i
0 ;^ --^ (/:/3 )i(X -n > -^ ^ /fl.
Th(^  new basis functions coviespoudnig to a''(‘. obtained as befoi’iv Calculating 
tlu‘- matrix elements with tJie new basis fuuetions, tli,e conti ibution to the Faraday 
jotation due to change of matrix element for the transition Ironi band to 
tlui conduction band, according to eq (3 5) is given by,
wli.ere,
/4  X 5 n S t f  \
(3.9)
-hA)^2j (/‘a/w)®'*'
x [ (y ,+ 2 K '+ A f/3 ( iS ,+ A )-(a + 4 /3 ) l  ... (3.10)
in deg/cm-kG, and E in eV. y\ is obtained Irom yj by replacing /  by
Thus oqa (2.3), (3.0), and (3.9) improve upon tlu) approximations (li) and
(iii) discussed in section ]. fn the next section we shall try to improve upon the 
approximation (i) in the long wavelength region.
4 CONTEIBUTION TO ROTATION FROM AN EFFECTIVE GaP
By pvalnatin» mat»’ix olnmonts only at the T point it i.s taeitly a«Humo(l 
tl;at tile contribution to tUo Faraday rotation near the F point energy gap i.s 
causnd by the trajisitiouH at the F point band edgop. It i& tiuo that the contribu­
tion to the Faraday j otation duo to transitions from other gaps is negligible near 
ajiy p irticular gap, but when the frequency vang(‘, under consideration is away 
from all the gaps, th»i transitions at all points in the Brillouin 5 5 0 1 1 0  are important. 
Thus it IP not suriirismg that nea^ - the Imv bequen^y region wj'/ui it is considerably 
away from all the energy gaps tho rotation under the approximation (i) will 
deviate from the cxporimontally observed value. In the calcnilation of sections 
2 and 3 we subtracted off the o> ~  0 term to obtam the correct dependence 
but the coefficient of term has the wrong magnitude and sign in some cases, 
.40 that this device does not properly correct for approximation (i). Wo there­
fore r(^-examiivi the (i*xprc ssion (1 2) I'oj iJu' Faraday rotation at long wave­
lengths and make use of a diffcK.nt approximation namely that the (Uiergy of the 
in !ulent photon is far enough from all the energy gaps so that the latter can b(^  
olosely approximated by an avoragi*, effective gap. To begin Avith we have 
from oq. (1,2)
,r -  J L  y
Enn' +  <^
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This can bo Avntten as
o^rV
0 u p x  , p y  , ^ p y  / p x  t_ V y  nn n n nn n n
^Im^co n nr “ ~
Avhero S denotes the sum over occupied states, n ,  and S denotes th« sum oa^oJ’
n «'
unoccupied states n'. But for term linear in H Ave liavo (Tj.// =  —ayj.. This 
relation shows that the second term in the aboA^ o equation is equal to zero So 
that for terms linear in J/ avo can AATite
Since n^n  ^  ^ being the x coinpoueut of tlie coordinate operator,
the first term bocomo.s zero and
_  P K 'n - j ’Kn' ^\ 'n ) (4.1)
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Now wo invoke the approximation that the froquoixcy wo arc intorostod 
in in far aw^ ay from all tlio gaps of the KomicoiwUiotor, and that wo oan replace all 
the gapn hy a ninglo effective gap Let ns Avrite
whej'i  ^ AE^„n' is the diffoi'ene.e in (energy)^ hetweeii th(i (^ffootive gap Eq and any 
other real gap E^ '^ TJie assumption make is that E q^ — uj^  ^  EQ^ —E^ „J^ • 
so that We can write
Substituting tlii.s in eq. (4.1) we nchi that tlve sum over the first two terms goes 
to zero as bi foi(‘ and the tJind tenn gives,
1rr^ y -------
■ {Eo’‘ - w ‘ r  n
But wo have for ft =* 1 
Tliorefoi'o,
^P  ^Pv] *  eHjio 
s  [P\ py] =  eHnIic
wjicro fl is the number of valence electrons per unit volume Tlaerefore finally 
wo find the Faia^ay rotation in the low^  frequency limit to bo given by
6^f. == 27TfLe^ (t}^ n
nc^mf{wo^~ to*)® ■ . (4-2)
'riiis is th(' same result as given by classical theory (Moss 1959), which is not 
‘surprising as the (dassical result is also derived on the asfcumption that the fre­
quency of ilie incident radiation is aw^ ay from all absorption edges o f  the Rorai- 
c.ondiuitor. To get the effective gap Eq{=  ooq in eV) of a somicondiiGtor Avith 
respect to low fioquency region wo use tl e^ expression for refractive index in tJio 
low frequency limit as given by classical theory (Moss 1959)
» S /  =  J + -
47r»e® ... (4.3)
where, n is the number of valeiuui electron per unit volume, c and m are charge 
and mass of an election as befoJe. Using the values of the low frequency refrain
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tive index in eq (4.3) wo l\avo calculated th(^  values of and \ising these values 
of <!)(, we have calculated Oy^ .f for Gro, GaAs, GaSb, InSb, InAs, and Si, The 
reflultfi of ou’* calculations and the values of the constants used a:’o shown in 
table 1 v'iih the exporinumtal results !Foj' Gr, GaAs, and GaSb v^ e see that











value of Exi)erimontnl vnKie of
Ge 4.00 6.66 4.02 3.B8 6.74 (77“K & 300“K)
GaA>4 3.30 6.66 4.06 2 04 4.35 (77“K) 
4.71 (300"K)
QaSb 3.81 6 10 3.79 4 14 6.70 (77°K)
3 44 (300“K)
InSb 3.93 6.49 3.33 5.57
InAfl 3.49 6.07 4.10 3.06 -  48.97 (77‘’K & SOO^ K)
Si 3.46 6.43 6.00 2 13 0.22 (300“K)
Wo havo taken the values of refiactive index n from Cordona (196fi) and lattice confitanl 
a ii'om Paul (1901) Tlie experimental valnes of O^.fjo)^ for Oe, Gu.As, GaSh, InSb, TnAs and. 
Si are obtained from Walton and Moge (1901), Filler (1964), Filler &, Patton (1963), Smith, 
Pidgeon & Prosser (1902), Cardona (1961), and Filler & Potter (1962) respectively.
the theoretical values compare well with tlie exx>erimental results, if wo consider 
the insensitivity of the theoretical O^ .f to the detailed band structure of the 
material. On the other hand for TnSb and TnAs the theoretical values are small 
and positive, llie oxxierimenta] values arc largo and negative, Wc attiibute this 
discrepancy to the fact that with respect to the low frequency rjsgion the P point 
band gap is jxot for enough and consequently the limit of the rotation near tlie 
band gap predominates. Tn the ease of silicon, the discrepancy between experi­
mental and theoretical results is one o^det ol magnitude, and the cause of this 
IS not yet clear Tn the iv'xt S(vtion w* examine the relative contributions of 
the two limiting values
T) The Resultant Rotation and its Comparison with the 
Experimental Results
Due to the complexity of tlie problem involved, it is possible only to cal­
culate tho rotation in two limiting regions, namely when the energy of the inci­
dent radiation is near a particular energy gap and when the energy of the incident
82$
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Tho fo'inoy donate byr^ iM.ouL^ .m.in^ orni.,n-dto.llthc onorgy g»p.«
Og a n d  g f v im  h y .
.hero, M. and . .  are g-von hy or,, (1 4), (2.1), (3 6), and (3 9) reapeotivoly. 
. W  tiu, lau'or ,s given hy oq (4 3). To oon.pa..c the results o f our caleula- 
tion« with tho oxpernnontal ro,nlt., nn.l to see the overall picture wo .superpose 
(?„ and If wo lot (9 bo tJio roPiiltajd i‘ot,ailon arising? froin tho tAVo limiting
rojitiibillion,<4 Ihon,
Adj.y (6 2)
whc^ i'is A  and /* ai'o two varial)lt) partunotoi'H to bo dotonninod by matohijig tho 
thooiotioal oxpi’OiSHiou (5 2) witJi tlio oxporimontnl ourvo, and givo the rolativt  ^
(lontribixtioiis of the two parts For discUHsioji see section 6. Wo have plotted 
tlio thco ’^otioal oiirvo according to c^ q (6 2) by matching A and /a with the oxpcJ’i- 
ineiital ciirvo for Go, GaAs, and GaSb at 77®K and SOO^ K, and ip shoiiTi m 
figures 1 to 0 togotlo^r with tho experimental points to facilitate coinpai'iflon-
Fir. The Faraday rotation of Go as a function of oj- at 77"K. Tho solid line is the cal- 
culatcjd curve and tho points are the experimontal points of Walton & Moss (1961). 
The vertical dashed line is drawn at oi** corresponding to at 77®K.
When the spin orbit siDhttnig A is large wo neglect tho contribution fi’oni (?2 
which are very small in oompaiison with and 0^ . For InSb and TnAs wo 
neglect /  and con.sider only 0 ,'»in(!o duo to the small value of tho liand gap 
energy ^g and the largo valiu^ .'^  of tho band edge paramotors, 0g prodominatea
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oror the whole frequency lange and theoretically is negligible in comparison 
witlx 0g‘ Thus for materials of very small Eg and large band parameters we 
assume that Og is responsible for the total contributions, or m otheJ words tliis 
is the case where the bond edge limit is valid. The plot of the theoretical curves
Kir. 2. Tho Faraday rotation of Ge as a function of oi® at 300°K Tho solid line is tho oal- 
culatod curve and tho points aro tho oxporimontol points of Walton & Mosa (19C1). 
The vertical dashed lino is drawn at oorrosponding to Eg at 300“K.
Fig 3, Tho Faraday rotation of QaAa as o function at 77®K. Tho solid lino is tho cal­
culated curve and tho points arc the oxpcrimental points of Pillor (1904). 'Hie 
vortical dashed lino is drawn at conesponding to Eg at 77°K
for InSb and InAs at 77°K and 300°K tire sltown in liguros 7 and 8 with the 
available oxporimontal points. The values of the parameters used in calculating 
the theoretical curves are slxown in table 2. Tho values of /  and h used aio the 
low temperature values since tho room temperature values are not known.
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For all materials 0 , i =  I to 4, ar<i negative and O^ .f positive. For all the 
materials 0^  gives largoi' contribution than 0^  near low frequency and 0^  lai’ger 
than near the band gap. We note, however, that 0^  and 0^  are always of the 
same order of magnitude tliroughout th(» whole range we are interested in. For
Pig. 4 The Pea'uday rotation of GaAe ae a iunotion of w”* at 300“K. The Holid lino is tho 
oaleulated curve and the points are tho experimontal points of Filler (1064). The 
vertical dashed line as drawn at corresponding to Eg at SOO^ K.
Pig 6. The Faraday rotation of GaSb as a function of oi® at 77"K. Tho solid line is the 
calculated oui*ve and tho points are the experimental points of Filler & Fatten (1963). 
The vertical dashed lino is drawn at oorrosponding to Eg at 77'*K
Ge, is much smaller and i.s negligible fn GaAs, both 0.^  and 0^  are one order 
of magnitude smaller than and g^, and the) ofore can bo neglected. For OaSb, 
TnSb, and InAs diui to the largo value of the spin-orbit splitting both 6^3 4^
are noglectod. Thus in general contributions to 0 come mainly from Oy and 6^ , 
From, oq. (5,2) we therefore see that.the qualitative feature o f 0 is determined
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by the competition botwoeii the negative band gap limit rotation Og and tlu^  
positive low frequency limit rotation 6 .^f.
B'lg. 6. Tho Karnday rotation of Ga8b aa a functio of <i)“ at 300‘*K. The solid line is tho 
oaloulated curve and the points are the experimental points of Filler & Patton (1063?. 
Tho vertical dashed line is drawn at w® corresponding to Eg at SOO'^ K.
Fig. 7 The Faraday rotation of InSb as a function of The solid lines are tho oalo^ated 
ourvoa for two temporalurea os indicated; the oorresponding energy gaps are indicated 
by the vertical dashed lines. Tho points aro tho experimental pomts of Smith, 
Pidgeon & Prosser (1962) at 77"K.
6 DisoTjasioN
Tho results of our calculations as described in tho last section show that the 
quantum mochanitsal model as dovoloped by Bomiott ^  Stern (1960) and Roth
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(1964) ijrovidoN us w'jtli ti qualitative aud fairly good amount of quaoititativo 
understanding of the intorhand Faraday rotation of the semiconductors ayo have 
considered Our calculations slunv that the positiN'c rotation at long v'avo- 
longths, for Go, GaAs, and GaSb is du(^  to transitions tJu'oughout the entire zone 
descnbahlc in terms of an effective gap and not duo to the V iioint transitions 
only as was suggested (Boswarva Lidiard 19(>2; Pidgeon et al 1964) previously 
Calculations in tho last sootion show that the change in the sign of rotation 
oliservod in Go, GaAs, and GaSb as tho absorption edge is approaclied arises 
from a changing balance between th(^  positive contribution from the
li)“ tn (rV_f ----
Fi|;;. 8. The Faraday rotation of IhAb ae function of The solid lines are the calculated 
curves for two tumporatures as inrheated; the corresponding energy gaps are indicated 
by the vortical dashed lines The points are the experimental points of Cardona 
(1961) which are almost the same for both 77‘’K and SOO^ K.
gap and tho negative ciontribution from the gap at the V point and not irom a 
changing balance bettvoon the contributions from electrons in liglit valence 
states and from electrons in heavy valence states as Avas claimed by Boswarva 
& Lidiard (1964) It is also important to note hort^  that as was suggested by 
Lax & Nishina (1961) that the above bohaAuour is due to a competition between 
direct transitions at the V point and indirect transitions from valence states 
around th<*. V point to the conduction states at the L point, is not tenable, because 
tho strength of the indirect transitions is too weak to give a largo enough contribu­
tion to the rotation as was shown by Boswarva & Lidiard (1962).
For TnSb and InAs due to the reasons mentioned in sections 4 aud 5, tlio 
Faraday roiatious ar<^  negative throughout tho entire frequency range under 
consideration Tji the case of InRb the present calculation do not make much 
visible contradiction with the tJi,(‘,ory developed by Boswarva & Lidiard (1964) 
But in tho case of In As it does As according to their calculation the rotation 
is positive at long wavelengtlis and changes sign as the gap is approached. Tho 
experimental results existing (Cardona 1961) at the present moment for InAs
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though, scanty soem to support our prediction and therefortj also support our 
explanation of the reversal of sign of rotation in Ge, GaAs and GaSb. A more 
detailed experimental study of the Faraday rotation in InAs in the frequency 
range under consideration could be desirable
The tlieoretical calculations and the experimental results for Go and GaSb 
seem to agree quite Avell throughoxtt tlu; whole frequency range under considera­
tion as is evident from figures 1, 2, 6, and b For GaAs the experimental results 
do not aoem to indicate the singularity at the right place, and do not give a smooth 
curve near the singularity for which it is difficult to compai’c the theoretical 
curve with the experimental curve quantitatively near the singularity But the 
theoretical curve agrees with the experimental curve qualitatively near the 
singularity and quantitatively near the low frequency region. A remeasurement 
of the Faraday rotation taking si>eoial caic of getting the right energy gap could 
be interesting For exact fit of the theory with tluv cxperiinexrt we should exx>ect 
/\ — 1 — /* in (ux (5.2) But table 2 shov s that for Go, GaAs, and GaSb, A is
Table 2, The values of the pai*aineters used to calculate the tluioretioal curves
Mater-
lalH
K  (‘^ V)
A(eV)
deg/cm-kG A 11
77°K 300''K 0.1 0.2 0.3 77“K 300°K 1TK  300°K
Ge 0.90 0.80 0.29 29 7 -4.2 -4 .9 -20.7 -6 .6  3.6 3.3 7 .6
GaAs 1.53 1.41 0.33 14 6 -1 .4 -0.6 -19.8 -3 .7  2.4 2.6 .7 5
GaRb 0.S2 0.74 0.86 26 4 - 5  3 -34.0 2.6 2 0 .7 .5
InSb 0.23 0.18 0 90 91 10 -1 6 -124 1 1
IhAb 0.41 0.30 0.43 51 6 —12 -6 3 1 I
The referonco for the band parameters for Ge, GaAs, InSb, and InAs are given in Roth 
(1964). For GaSb we obtain Eg from PiUer & Patton (1963), A from Ehrenreioh (1901)./and 
fihi from Cardona (1963)
larger than unity and is smaller than unity The fact that A is greater than 
unity could be duo to the fact that the dependent part duo to the transition 
at the r  poijit is present both in and in dg. The cause for /t is being less thaji 
unity could be due to the fact that we civaluati  ^ the mtogral over /r from zc^ ro to 
infinity instead of from zero to the length of the Brillouin zone. The smallness 
of the A variation with lempevaUiro is not surprising b(‘rrause of the insensitivity 
of to the band parameters and heno,e to the terapturature. The variation of 
fi wiUi temperature may be duo to the fa(;t tliai we used tlu' low temperature 
values of the baml parameters to calculate i ~   ^ to 4, for both temperatures
In tlie case of InSb the general, form of the experimental curve (Smith, 
Pidgoon & Prosser 1962) at 77°K is very similar to the theoretical curves at
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77°K and 300°K shown in figuro 7 iwid lies between the two theoretical cuiycb 
The oxperimonl al curve at 77°K shows an energy gap which is very different 
from the gap at 77°K, and Hooms to e,orrespoud to the gap apiirojiria-te to a teiW' 
peratur(‘ betwiH'ii 77°K and 300"'K TSei-ansc' of tins difficailty, a detailed quanti­
tative eomparisou of tlio twt» is not possible at this stage. A r(>.meaHiircinont of 
the l^y-aday rotation in fnSb taking paiticular eari' of tlu^  band gap could bo 
interesting For InAs detailed expeiimental result is lacking, the existing 
experimental result (Cardona 1901) as shown in figure 8 S(Miins to fie in good 
qualitative and quantitative agieemeni with the tlieoretical result. Ah indicated 
above a detailed experimental measurement could V(M*y inteiesting and 
important
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